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Excellencies,

Your Excellency thePresident oftheGeneral Assembly,

YourExcellency the Secretary-General,

Ladies and Gentlemen,

I am pleased and honored, on behalfofmy delegation, to address you on the occasion of

the High-level Meeting ofthe General Assembly toReview the Global Plan ofAction to Combat
Trafficking in Persons.

We are pleased today to witness the official adoption ofthe Political Declaration on the
Implementation ofthe United Nations Global Plan ofAction toCombat Trafficking in Persons to

which Qatar has contributed, in partnership with Belgium, by facilitating its negotiations. The

declaration was agreed upon thanks tothe political will ofMember States totake concerted and

decisive action to implement the Plan ofAction and put an end to such heinous crime, wherever

it is committed.

Mr. President,

Combatting the phenomenon oftrafficking in human beings requires addressing the real

causes leading to it, bethey social, economic, cultural, political or ideological, orthe absence of

the rule of law or any other reasons.

There is no doubt that the inability of the international community to find just and

decisive settlements to conflicts, and the resulting terrorism and the emergence ofarmed

organizations outside the framework ofthe international law, are major contributors tothe

growing phenomenon oftrafficking in hiiman beings that violates the fundamental rights of
individuals and peoples alike. In fact, crises and conflicts create a fertile environment for

traffickers, that facilitates committing their crimesof human trafficking.

At the national level, the Stateof Qatarhastakenmany legislative measures, including

the promulgation ofLaw No. 15 of2011 on Combating Human Trafficking, that criminalizes



trafficking inpersons in all its forms and tj^es. Law No. 21 of2015, that abolished the

sponsorship (kqfala) system, and Law No. 15 of2017 on domestic workers. At the institutional

level, the government established the National Committee on Combatting Human Trafficking to

consolidate the efforts ofthe state institutions and the civil society in addressing the phenomenon

oftrafficking inhuman beings. To that end, the Committee aims to develop a national plan to

combat human trafficking and follow-up onits implementation, along with programs that

provide care and rehabilitation for victims oftrafficking to help in their quick integration in the

society.

TheNational Committee on Combatting Human Trafficking is also coordinating with

INTERPOL the convening of theannual Conference onCombating Human Trafficking and

Smuggling ofPersons, to be held inDoha, inDecember 2017.

Attheregional level, theState of Qatar has sponsored theArab Initiative to Build

National Capacities inCombating Trafficking inHuman Beings inthe Arab Countries, in

cooperation with theUnited Nations Office onDrugs and Crime and the League ofArab States,

to build andrehabilitate national capacities in various areas of combating human trafficking in

the Arab region using scientific and professional methods.

Atthe international level, andas partof its firm beliefin the importance of preserving

human dignity, and infulfilling its moral and legal obligations, and as anactive member ofthe

Group ofFriends United against Human Trafficking and theGroup ofFriends to End Modem

Slavery, theState ofQatar has spared noeffort to support theefforts of the international

community to combat thephenomenon oftrafficking inhuman beings and its related phenomena

such as forced labor, modem slavery and child labor.

Mycountry has supported theUnited Nations Global Plan of Action to Combat

Trafficking in Persons since its adoption.

The StateofQatar has been a majordonorto the United NationsTmst Fund for Victims

of Trafficking inPersons since its inception. In 2005, it has also hosted theThirteenth United

Nations Congress on Crime Prevention and Criminal Justice, that adopted a comprehensive

approach to address thecrime oftrafficking inhuman beings, assetout intheDoha Declaration.



The State ofQatar isalso a major supporter ofthe United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, as

theleading international authority to combat human trafficking.

Mr. President,

In conclusion, I would like to stress thatthe State ofQatar attaches anincreasing

importance to the fight against human trafficking, at the legislative, institutional, awareness and
international cooperation levels. It will spare no effort tocontribute actively in supporting the

regional and international efforts to combat human trafficking.

I thank you for your attention.

I thank you Mr. President.


